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hy<h.a, rv,a] hy<h.a, hv,mo-la, ~yhil{a/ rm,aYòow: 
laer"f.yI ynEb.li rm;ato hKo rm,aYoòw: 

~k,ylea] ynIx;ñl'v. hy<h.a, 

 

Eheyeh Asher Eheyeh 
 

va·yoh'·mer  E·lo·heem  el–Moh·sheh:  e·he·yeh  a·sher  e·he·yeh 

va·yoh'·mer  koh  toh·mar  leev·nei  Yees·ra·el:   

e·he·yeh  she·lah·cha'·nee  a·lei·khem 

God said to Moses, “I AM WHO I AM.” And he said,  
 “Say this to the people of Israel, ‘I AM has sent me to you.’” (Exod. 3:14) 
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cut and laminate 
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3" God said to Moses, “I AM WHO I AM.” 
And he said, “Say to the people of 
Israel: ‘I AM has sent me to you.’” 

(Exod. 3:14) 
  

 

cut and laminate 
 

Ehyeh Asher Ehyeh 
 YHVH is hayah, hoveh, ve’yiyeh, “the One who was, the One who is, and the One 

who always shall be,” namely, the Master of the Universe. 

kai. ei=pen ò qeo.j pro.j Mwush/n evgw, eivmi ò w;n kai. ei=pen ou[twj evrei/j 
toi/j uìoi/j Israhl ò w'n avpe,stalke,n me pro.j ùma/j 
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Hebrew Analysis: 

God's Ineffable and Infinite Essence... 

hy<h.ùa, rv,a] hy<hù.a, hv,m-la, ~yhil{a/ rm,aYOñw: 
e-he-yeh' a-sher' e-he-yeh' el – moh-sheh' e-loh-heem' vai-yoh'-mer 

hy"h'- v 
"to be" 

qal impf 1cs 

¤¤¤.a,  
"I AM" or  
"I will be"  
@ws !ya 

rv,a]  -  
rel pn 
"who,  
that,  

which, 
what, 
since" 

 

hy"h'- v "to be" 
qal impf 1cs 

¤¤¤.a, 
"I AM" or 
"I will be" 

paranomasia 
awOby"w> hwO,h hy"h' 

la, - prep "to" 
hv,mo - n prop 

"Moses" 
son of Avram 
and Yocheved; 

fr> hv'm' v 
"draw out" 

~yhil{a/ - n  
mpl abs 

fr> H;Ala/ 
fr> lae - s 

"God" 
fr> lyIa; "ram" 

£w:- pfx vav c 

rm;a' - v 
"speak, say, 

utter" 
qal impf 3ms  

¤¤e¤y I-a 

I am that I am and God said to Moses 

hy<h.a, rv,a] hy<h.a, hv,mo-la, ~yhil{a/ rm,aYOw: 
And God said to Moses: 'I am that I am.' (Exod. 3:14a) 
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kai. ei=pen ò qeo.j pro.j Mwush/n evgw, eivmi ò w;n (LXX) 

 


